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Hillsboro is situated ia
center of the great
"illsboro, Kingston and
lack Range gold and silver
Country, aad only IS mile,
distant from the famous
Lake Valley silver fields.
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HILLSBORO GOLD PLACERS.

P. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.
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are Irani l,aKe vauey aaa buaiaeck.
Not oaly that tke busiat charged. You may lay tkara irea teams
round-uof weeks prethe
work
froaa
coke
the
foar
hauling
ness alight be better, but tbat a
art ao aaarebista ia the eatire same
ceding.
place, all far the Standard new example, a aew ideal, might
atata af Illiaoia. Not one. If
Mounted on kis best broncho
ataelter.
be set for the cdueatiea af charao
tba aawapapers weald atop talk
the cowboy rides aut ta his post
Lessee J. E. Callard and bis tar.
on the outskirts of tke gathered
iag anarchy, tba whale mailer
VTa Democrats kept the light af
woald aarar again be heard of." partaera bare again gone te work
herd, miles away perhaps, from
fer baps tka governor kaowa mere oa the Bull of the Weods miae doctrine burning, but wa bad a the camp. Aa the wiad whistles
tkaa all tka reet af the people id aad expect ta bare aat a fifty toa long experience ia adversity. It in bourse cadence along tha sar-fa- ce
was alsa a puried af adversity for
Chicago, bat Tub Advocatk ke ran far Treger's mill, where their
of the gteand aad thread
l est
the
principles of govarnmeat. the
lieves tkat he doeia't.
last are was treated, by Chrietmae
Bigehrnsh, his dull chant
But it trained us and brought out
J
ext.
lloats
over the aaeasy herd.
And we have
The fellawiag are earn pica re
fitir stroNg wen.
A few Bteeie made restless by
Demoarata eannot da a great them ready to hold the light
laired by the Superintendent of
the cold start te wander away
tka Ce aaaa ta kis requeita for ata del ef rejaiciag orer Tuwday'a higher than it was aver held before. from
the gathering place, Bad
f
tiatiea coaeeraing ear ruining in election, but tiro of the divie'.ana Higher, becauae the four.d-itinthe blackness of the night
through
dastrie, says the Dearer Miaiag will not enase lamentation. It is knowledge on which they sUud is the cowboy sees their moving
Iadaatry: "Ia anawer ta your good for the country tkat Ala; raid as much higher as it is more t mi. Without
eeaiiag the son
far waa defeated in New York and substantial tbsn in the urys "f
questions, I weald say that,
he
ni'tvu
past them, and
gently
aa I kaaw, the miae of wbuh
that Gary was elected in Chifajp. other stalwart champions.
back
to tin
are
tarued
they
We bate been judging thiugs hv
hare tba hanor to ba the sole ewLer Maynard represented a ruthlaes
have
ta
tljotisnudi
they
attempted
baa aarar produced a red seat, al axerciae af machine pewer. The a great silver debate. Yet a great
leve.
though the former owaere eoietait raankend of the Cwramonwealtli er work than the silver delist is Once in a while a steer
escapes
ad suicide after vaia aa Isarsrs to pretested before the aoniinalian. going on almost siloat'y, aud greatto
of day,
break
return
at
again
raaka tba
d tbtag par. Ia Uaable te get a respectfnl hearing er debates will be heard this wia:
seldom
the
but
general
stampede
citizens
rder to aroid a aitailar fate I have freas the convention, the
ter. A reform in taxation whiU
hippens.
aacared a nattering peailton aa who lore the traditiaaof incorrupt look te the emincipathn of Anser
But when a stampede does occur
and coacoeter of ible purity ea the bench acted s lean commercial power ia Bearing
chief
the cowboy's nerve is tried to tba
liquid deligkte in Billy Siott'a pop- - bee a we them. They ndininiitereil the completion of its first stae
and
te
Sbeehan
chosen utmost, "Milling a stampede is
alar Art ;Gallery aad (Jaatbliag a stinging rebuke
Tulmta of the first
come
Palace. If you ever
eat llila Croker at tba polls. Judge Gury fro a wivhia and f.em witheat one of tbe most dangerons opera
tions that a cowboy has to endure
way, hnatme up. I'll gire yoa the waa elected hy the aame attachment political circles, are fenaalntiag a
d miae."
Another aaya: ta the standard of unbiased cour-g- e Bjsteuiizaliea of the Departments To mill tbe cattle is te get them
d
Ha stood wbieb diebarae aad aacouat for the going ia a cirele, and letting them
fer law and right.
"Oaly tka Almighty ean gat aay
ailrer oat of my mine. It ha all or government property, life aad huadreds of millions we pay in rnn tbfmselvea down.
A frightened herd af several
tke ckaracteriatiea of a bonanza, peace against turbuleat Auarchism. Fadral taxes, Ths beat miads in
w 11 run over a. train af
tbonsaad
txoapt the ailvar. However, 1 It was right for the citizens of the Iparty'a tervire are exploring
to buow tbnt aa heoept tke praetiealitica af changing our anything. Tbe oaly way to step
bepa to strike tke rem some (ley,
botched eurteney into a money them ie for aame b!d fellow to
aad in the meaatinie ruay 1 strike and fearteis Jadge ia not aa
Deateerata which shall te honest enough fer mount a horse, and ride around
caad:dtte.
yoa, for a leaa af fire deilara."
Damoerata broke a ftynonyiu und so simple ia its jus- the herd, and by constant cuts af
Hera is another: "Tke name of beat Maynard.
lariat or quirt get the leadere
my miae ia 'U. 13. Damard,' aad Iowa the gatnbliag eembiaatioa tice that only in the aberrations of
He must follow close
Damoerata crauks will there again ke a cur- tamed.
all I aaa aay (to your ejiiestiens as a New Jereey.
the
and not mind
after
leaders,
ta its raise ia ta repeat the name. lscted Gary. Ia all tke ilimp rency queslien. The Federal elecin
tbe
those
rear.
They will fol
Tbe ea'y tbiage I have got from poiataseats t Uiia year's alectieaa tion law is only ana of many useless,
low.
said mine are a sere back, a soar there ie the eomfoit that nowhere laj'.irious and irritatiag piecea of
Xiut it is certain death u he is
temper aad fifteen kuadrod dollar' ia the De noerncy elerated a b.d legislation tbat are to he plucked unhorsed or bis
pony stumbles
from the body of the atatutea.
worth af debts. If you koow any man or endoraed a bad parpete.
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herd
wauld tram
frightened
If any Democrat feats that these
misguided rasa who would like a
to death ia a moment
a brother af S. B.
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Raker,
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mine free of charge, refer him lo
anticipatians re too good ta be true
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mat
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let him remember that whea a free
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'U. B. Daianed,' aad for your naonths ago, waa considered eae af conatry ia randy for aaything tbat trying to mill a stampede one very
trouble I will aaaka yea a present the lumber kiage of Chieage, occu comes ns surely as January followa dark night. Ha was almost at tha
pies ene of the celle in the Ceunty December. And ie not ear land leaders whea bis harse stopped.
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A UOLDBUG DEFINED.
3 1 50.000, but tka supposed tlneves lTeare af the kind and awaiting
The follewiag perfect definition aick, it waa a weak bufere be
are bee a caught, Tba evilnc sentsace by Justice af the Peaea
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SHOES,
Go ta thj HillBbore Mercantile
Company's store for ganuina Nerth
Pale Seal bkin shoes. They ara
just the thing.
Mr. Meerc, tbe pontiaifter at Brad
shaw, Va., after readiag an advertise-

is here.

It Is

ment of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, concluded to
try a email bottle of it. He says: "I
used It in two cases of colic aad three
fer diarrhoea with perfect eat iifaction.
I have handled aad used a great deal of
pate at madiciae but never tried any
tkat gave as goad results aa this." For
sale by C. C. Miller, Druggist.

the liclycs ?

An immense stack of new goods
arriviag daily at tba
llillsboro Mercantile Co.'a Store.
is now

I make a specialty of a five cent
cigar which in simply tha best
goads for that money to ba bad
C. C. Miller.
anywhere.
ire your children subject to croup T
If so, you should never be witheat a
bottio ef Chamberlain's Cttuga Remedy.
It is a certain care for creup, and baa
aever been known te fail. If given
as soon as the creupy ceuga.
apptars it will preveut the attack. It ia
tbe aole reliance with thoaiaads of
mothers who have croupy children, and
sever disappoints them. There is no
danger in giving this Heaaedy in largo
and frequent doses, as it contains nothing
For sale by C. C. Miller,
injurious.

4

com-lao-

a,

p

and sec friy
it and note
its magnitude
and elegance
(Geo

Druggist.

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHING
Tbe llillsboro Mercantile Co. ia
just in receipt of tbe nicest stack:
of custom-mad- e
clothing ever
brought to Hierra county It ia
from tha great clothing house of
Henry W. King & Co. of Chicago.

Ladies bats, gents hatfl, children's hats
and a hue stark af dry gauds at the Mills
bar Uereantile stare.

L

K

i

bar-tead-

er

at

c5 and
a
for yourself

tlie low
pHee of
I

SB'Cf

ut

I'ri.a

:

4 ox. ean 10 cents.
8 ex. can lo rant;
lfl ea. can 2S cents.
"
8 lb, can SI. IS.
Fer sale only by
E. SI. flUITFT,
Cash (jiocer.

The Best Five Cent Cigar

Chaaaberlain's Eya and Bkln
Ointment

A eerteJn emre for Chronle Sore
Eyo,
TaMer, Salt Rheum, Scald Ilaad, Old
Ohronio Sores, layer Soros, Eoseraa,

Itsh, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipplea
and Pilac. It is cooliDg aud soothing.
Hundreds of caaes have been cured bf
it after all other treatment bad failed,
k ia pat np ia 85 and SO oent boxes.

f. M. Terry, nno has been ia tbe
buainegk at Elkton, Yy., far the
pait twalvc yeare, says: "Chamber-laiu'- a
Cca.n Kamedv gives better
Mr.

We refer
to tlie
mammoth
new ioci
of the
MiIIhoro
Mercantile;
Co.

diuj

latisfactian than any otkar eeugh
medicins I have ever seld." There is
Rood reason far this.
Mo other will
care a cold so quickly; no other ia ao
rertaiu a preventive aad cure for croup;
Be other affords eo much relief ia casea
ef whewpinj
eoujh. For sale by C. C.
Miller, Druggiet.

NEW MANAGEMENT
LANNON'S

pta-tend-

AT HILLSBORO, N. M.,

Has been Leased by
THE MISSES RU:E and MARY

1

CAMPBELL,

ed

Who will atrive to tjvelLe publics firat
lass eating bouae. Uivoitacall.
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Restaurant

City

.
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steady Progress
i

cleril-may-aa-

'

New Mexico at Miiler'a
Drug Store.

la

'.

Miller's.

AUER'8 CHKAM BAKING POWDER
ABSOLUTELY I'lTUE.
Try it aud be convioced.

in

Chii-ag-

L

C. C.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Most Perfect Made.

flerlsi

--

eae-hal-

Porter fvr medicinal us

Ala and

a

F

ai

Imported Henry Clay Cigars
Miller's Drug store.

i'J
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is worthy
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HuUcu is hereby ci en tl at

tea firm ef
Bian.iifh, prepnetare of Ike
Um Saloon, at Hillahara, N. M., has
this ily been diaaelveJ bf rautnal
ct,
Wre Krere
Jamas
Giiilewell'a mlertiat in saidbayinj
betireas, and
(Lo firm nw briur Standish & Kresge.
The unr firm iU coltact all h actwant
a'nJ
all Ikt delate of lh old firm.
(iliJewt'll

A

cen-eef-

fj

JAMF.P fillf.E UFIL
WW. . eiTAMdgH.
IliJlhlorn, N.Fi., OU. ly.b,
SJ.

I

sheriff covered hiasstlf with glory
JtEvT TIMI TABLI OFTHI A. T.
fi. f. R'y.
lueeday merniog, ia Demiag.
a. in. train
1..wi.L.kaYitWit 19:30
nr.nnOot.mn St NDtt Wltll both A gang of traaaps te the auaiber
tllku JirAflt
Imtiii Wut bound trains on iaaifl Uu of 320 were encaasped below town,
At 12:06 aa.
aud two of them gettiag iato
a piece
trouble, one stabbed the other ia
The Bast Nestor. Dim
flaaaelwith Chamlrerlain'a Pain. Ba
tke
breast, wouadiag him seriously.
nrl kinrl it nu
nr the scat ef pathe moo
or. aoout iuu started ia
a
It h.tir than aT latr. Wbn
en
lungs are euro auob aa application
pursait ef the Murderer with the
Um
hmw
t ben Akut ml KHOlBCr
will
oft
inteatien ef lynching him, but
blade,
t,.t...n tba akauldar There
if netkinf
mavant aeuaeaia.
their
desiga was frustrated by
nJ
lima back ar a nam m the
Sheriff
Laird, ably assisted by
id. A re throat caa nearly alway
ba cure ia aaa aigUt Or PP'T,nIf . Marshal Caatley, Trunk Joaes sad
flintol kanJara riainMaed with lai
others, and securing their priseaer
Balm. 60 eaat bottlea far sail by C.
Millar, Drucgiat.
lodged kirn safely in jail.
11

to oommeaea work on tha proposed
smelter in two moaths time
Whaacver eae or both of these
proposed iastitutions shall have
beea ia sacoessfal operation for
nicety daya wa will not recognize
hard times.
'i

Says the Sea Mareial Bee
"bimea Leyscr ret arced from
an exteaded trip through tha eaat
l.n
yesterday. While away, he visited
his daughters ia Ciaeiaaati, aad
hia bob, Max, in Chicago. The
childrea are all delighted with the
eastern life of bastle and exeite- Drop in aid examiae some
racat. Mr .aad Mrs. Lysr(tueug!)
DEHIMC.
41ini
nw rood a that are bow Fraai tk Mtadltikt.
to their westera home,
attached
arriving at the Hillsbaro Mercaa
W. Fester kas disposed of where their
J.
large property has beea
tile Co.'a Stare.
his interests ia the tit. James accumulated, sometimes think of
Dr. Price' Cream Baking Powder hotel to C.
Steea, who will leave going east to be near the childrea.
A Pur Orapa Craam ot Tartar Powdar.
andoae
that will eoatri
nothing
Died, ia Silver Dify on WednesGALLES & McLEWIS, bate to tke cemfrt of his guests.
N. S. .Jeaes kas sold his day, Nov. 8, Mrs. Duffy. The
&
interests in the livery busiasss te Many people who have enjoyed
of the W. 8. reach
Dr. Molhagswerth and will shortly the hospitality
will
remember
the kisdly,
rstura to kis koase in Virginia.
Painters, Decorators and
coarteoua housekeeper
Grainers,
Bera Te Mrs. G. A. Aadersea whose ekiet
thought seemed te be
oa Wedaesday meraiag, a daagh-tsHULSBOKO, X. M.
how to make it plessant for all
Mother aad bib
doing about bar. SentiaeL
TTork will epeak for itself.
aieely and Mr. Aadttrsoa expected
F. E. WALKER,
On last Wedaesday afteraeea a
to recover.
band of abeat fifty Timoehi
BOJfA AHA toearT.
rode iato tha town ef
LAS CKfCES
Palomae, a few wiles aorose the
the Republican.
Shoo in the McPherson & Fram Tke
runibhag noise heard Mexican line, and opened fire oa
Cotton Building, Next to
kere on Wedaesday is supposed tha eustom house. Oae ef the
the Union Hotel,
by many to have bean Uncle Dick guards was killed aad another
HILLS BORO, N. M.
One
Hudson laughing over the electiea shot througn the thigh.
batalso
killed
seat
ia the
and clean, and news at Dealing.
Iadiaa was
Cfl"Eyarythim
all work aaa ia a t atiitactory manner
tle. The Iadiaas scoured abeat
-- J. II.
who
ferrasrly
fildy,
J. A. WIN RAM,
owned a cattle ranch near San $300 ia Money, 25 carbines, 800
roand of ammanitioa, provisions
Augustia in thia eeunty, was
thrown from a horse recently near aad elethiae. The Custom honse
bis hoMe ia Texas, acd died last guarda and officers were completely routed and the Indiana have
Sabbath.
And Paper Hanger,
hill
-- J. II. Kiley, who has been ia gone into camp oa a high
HILLSDOKO, K. M.
town.
overlooking the
for about a moatk look
Colera
aa.

Carpenters

Builders

big-hearte- d,

r.

BAKBSIE1R.

a

Painter

tSTAll work wnrronted

GEO. RICHARDSON'S
r

nicatflffarket

ing after his large iatarests', re
turned Wednesday
looking as
wall bs a god republican oaght to

lt

ook.

JJr. Piuo, eur J. P, and Mr.
Nevares the constable ef his court,
both kad bow babies preiinted
tkaus
POSTTn?a)ay lat. The succss
OLD
IN THE
ot
this
court ia extrnoHimary.
It
BUILDING.
OFFICE
CHOICE BEE', MOTION. FORK, 15CT- - will have pieuty of business from
TEH AND SUSAUH.
this tima on
UPFUh and Veaetablea ia aeaon.
-- Capt. W. W. Biazal, while at
DISSOLUTION OF CO his ranch ia the mountains was
takaa ill and was brought ia to
PARTNERSHIP.
Notice is hereby given that tk firm of the Merman mine camp, where he
Rirharaean & Handel, proprietor of the
He was a very
tJitv Meat Market at Hillsborough, H. died yesterday.
M., is thisdav diaanlved bv mutual ron good man and wo regret his death.
aat, Ga. Richardson retiring. Toin
-Geo.
JudS Wood aad Mr. R. L.
lUudel will coatinuethsbusiBeie.
will collect all account and
Richard
left for their gold mine in
Young
pay all bill of tba old firm
the Organ mountains Wednesday
G0. RlCHAROSOM
ToM HaMDKL.
for
last to make arrangements
Hilleboraugh, N. M., Oct. 31t, 1R93.
imme
mill
a
stamp
up
putting
diately. Soma f the finest geld
Neighborhood NewSi
ore that we have seaa ia a leag
GftANT COUNTY.
time bas bsea brought ia freu
BU.Vr.R CITT.
their mine.
'

Is now open and running
iuu uiast

.

Fraa the Knterprivc.

Died, in this city November
8th, lire. Maria Duffy, a native of
Ireland, aged about 45 years.
Died, ia this city November
4th, 1893, after a lingering illness,
Mary J., wife of L, C Manser,
Esq., aged 54 years.
Jesse Keuter, the Gold Hill
He
millaaaa came ia Sneaky.
will take charge of Skillicorn'e
aill at Piaos Altos, whick started
p Monday.
D. P. Carr ass meved his
housekeld goods to Piaos Altos,
where he will prospect for geld.
If he caa secure an advantageous
lease he will go to work oa tnbate
T. N. Uhilders retained from
lie reports
the Cherokee atrip.
the Silver City contingent as deiag
fairly well anal ke thiaks if tke
boys doa't starve ta death tkis
winter they will Manage te make a
little moay ia the spring.
We, the undereigned justice of
the peace and jury, who sat upon
the inquest held this 9th day ef
November, A. D. 1893, oa the
bedyefJoha Buate, alias James
Lake, feu si in preciaet No. 3. of
the eeunty of Great, fiaal that the
decease! casae to bia death by
reason of stabbing with a pocket
kaife oa toe ia Uay at jsoveiuoer,
A. D. 1893, at DesaiDg in Grant
eeunty, and'that he died ia Silver
City oa the 9th day ef H ovsmber
vy reasen of the weaad, eausad by
the etabbisg at the heads of Frank
. Fowls.
Aady B, Laird, oar effieieat

TNC BLACK f?ACE-

-

Cai.OKIDE.

Trm

tk

Cklarldt Range.

It is with universal regret that
the people of Chloride and vicinity
learn of the death of Misa Alice
Cass, eldest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Casn, formerly of
this place, whieh occurred at the
homo of her parents at Colorado
City, Colorado, oa Tuesday, October 3 let, after a brief illness.
Of
the deceased the Colerrdo Chief- n says: Miss Cass was eightcaa
yeare of age, waa a yeang lady of
aeusual educatiea and culture,
and while she haa only resided ia
the city about three months has
won
many warm friends here.
ere was a swtet, gentle, leving
bat retiriag dispositiea and we caa
truly aay that all who knew her
loved her. The aincere sympathy
ill be with the bereaved parents
and the heart stricken brother in
their affliction.
A party ef mining men from
inos Altos, Grant ceonty, have
rteently left Grafton where they
spent a week exeminiae the geld
mince of that district with the ob- ct of eresting a stamp mill. Oar
iafermaat, Mr. Thomas Scales,
telle ue they were highly gratified
WIFnYEe

aminrofgo7i3ajlatrii"u

there aad stated that they had
made a tour ef the mining camp
of New Mexico and newhere had
seen aa geed a showing of gld as
at Graftee and that the erection ef
a mill ia a pretty well assared fact
Mr. Scales tells ua that ha expects '

Local Jottings
uon ncott ic agent lor
eastern clothing house aad is
eunag same very nobby suits
the beys. Bob is a tailor

Ilicheat of all in Lcavcriinr Power..
an
so

for
by

iraae.

Powfar

I. W. Clark is home at last
from hia long visit with relatives
in the esst, end is now setting the
Union Church ehairc up.
dt. rorm, iormeny eiSkitmis
TA

.

T

L.r.eat U. S. Gov't Roptrt,

ABSOLUTELY PURS

m

place, died ia Chisago rceeatly.

World's Fair Cemraiesioaer
Webster arrived heme oa Friday,
aad received a very hearty welcome
from bis army of f needs.
Mr.
Webster reprseated this district
with much ability and this district
feele proud of him.
August Kngelman and wife are
ceufiaed to their hoase with la
grippe.
,
Mr. Chae. Wadsworth
ef West Virginia, arrived ia
the district oa Tuecday to take
eharge ef Epiacopal church iater-es-ts
at thia place and Kiagston.
Crawfeid A Oliver have opeaed
a mining office ia town.
The
members ef the firm are Col. J. S.
Crawford, formerly ef Kingston,
aad 'Geo. 8. Oliver of the Percha
gold miaing company.
Hon. Frank W. Parker is at
Lac Cruces en legal business.

sn5d in down

the animala ware he is
pat on short rations for several
C.
days, aad a lively combat was
waa constructed,

promised, A brass band was secured for attesdaace. Ad amnion
raa from oae dollar for icserved
and fifty
seats, to tevchty-fivceats. But
ceatc, boys twenty-fiv- e
though the aanounoemcBt attracted
seme 200 people, in the capital
city of New Mexico, 'the fight did
net take place. Tha city clerk
bad refuced to iecue a license
therefor, and at the suggestion of
the sheriff, the fight was postponed.
e
There is ao Santa Fe city
snch
directly forbidding
shows bat as it was to come off
n Suaday, the city elerk declined
a licence. The sheriff acted under
the Territorial Sunday law, aad
also ander the law relating to
cruelty to animals.
e

Bart-lett-

ordi-nanc-

there.

left Monday
to Otegen.
for
a
trip
morning
"Mosa" ia au eld tinier iu that
B.

Mocher

eeuutry.
-- Col. A. TV. Harris, "ef Albuquerque," as the paper have it,
ic enee more among ua and tha
boys have been iatervictring bio
ob the situatioB, on whick ha
does not talk diseouragingly. Ha
says there are some ether matters
to be ssttlcd before silver can be
looked after, but we will be all
right, says the Colonel. Ha Is
plessed over tba result of the
recent elections.
The Brush Heap people have
struck some rich ore in their deep
down shaft. They arc not shipping any at present, "silver hsa
fallea o lew."
The Calamity Jaae has several carloads ready te ship.
They
expect te begia thia week.
A. P. Keon, who haa beea
freighting here, has returned to
Arizona.
Mrs. Dr. White is back from
her trip te California, where she
has been some time oa a visit tn
her eldest daughter and sen Freak.
She says that in Los Angeles they
have a soup bouse that aceomodatea
1000 people every day.
Uncle Joha Hacaox joined tha
Fopalist club at the last meeting.
He said he get a little mixed
among the speeches aaade by tha
Judges snd Colonels. One talked.
about the proud title of American
citizenship and the other said wa
were slaves to Great Britain ami
the uieuay power. II the Colonel
was nht, ha was ready to go anv- place, anywhere out of tha world.
He had betn a citizen of Ureal
Britain esc, but renounced bin
and became ss bethought
a citizen of the United States.
John Haneox and Themna
logics have finished their assessment work on clairus they own just
west of the Bonanza Hill aad north
of the Iron King eroap.
They
luft for Lake Valley the first of tha
week, taking with tkm utim fine
specimens of manganese aad other
ores.
J. P. Saarke, whi recently returned from a trip eaat, does net
give a flattering account of the situation back there. In soma of tha
eitits you culd scarcely walk a

"Piak" Leonard, formerly ef
Richard Maasfisld White is the Silver City Enterprise, well
visiting relatives ia Brooklyn, aad favorably known in Hillsboro,
continuea to boom bis new heme
n. y.
Becidcs
Texas.
Mrs. N. Gallos was quite sick Velasco, notices ia his keepiag
psper of
standing
during the week.
"Best Climate en Earth," "Desp-e- ct
Trice's Miastrals
Harbor ia tha Werld," etc.,
gave aa
entertainment at the Court House he occasionally publishes articles
oa Wednesday eveninr.
lkcy like this: "As a seaport Velasco
is absolutely safe from inundatioes
gave fair satisfaction.
or
tidal waves, sutih as visited the
Married, in this place en
Carolina,
Georgia, Florida aad
Nov.
12th, 1S93, Louisiana eeasts
Sunday morning.
daring the present
by Kev. Frank M. Day, Mr. Seett
Indinn-olF. Keller and Mies Nellie Lynch. year. In yearn past whin
Puss
Sabine
and
Galveston
The groom is one of the leading
merchants of Sierra coaaty, beiag were so badly wrecked, the prosed
member ef the firm ef Keller. townsite of Velasco remained
Miller A Co.. of Lake Valley, high aad dry above tide water.
Last Tuesday at Socorro Willard llillslxro and Kingaton.
The The damage caused by these
the water
severe storms is net
Homer Hill and Miss Marie Berry bride is the inteiestiag aad accom- ss it comae ia from by
tha
gulf, but
11.
of
Mrc.
C.
Treeaer
both ef that city, were married at plished aicca
recedcanned
the
is
by
iavariably
Mr.
and a society favorite here.
the heme of the bride's pareats. and Mra.
Keller left immediately ing waters whieh have been banked
ef for a bridal trip, which will inup in the inland bays, with narrow
Kendriek,
Bishop J. P.
outlete. When the wind drops er
clude
of
the
chief
interest
the Epiecopal
church
propeiuts
the wstcr which has for,
nounced the magic words that in Old Mexico aad the United shifts,
hours or days beta rolling into
to
Thcv
not
are
States.
expected
taada the happy couple one.
return home bafore Jan. let, 1804. the bays throaph the natural
at
Win.
nooa
O'Gara, The bast wishes of Tub Advocatb channel, seek the mest direct
high
Suuday
of Cerri'.los, and Miss Lula B. and the people of this county course to the sea. regardless ef the
habitatinne of nin. In all
Lesot, of Socorro, were married aeeornpany theei.
along this coast tuedaaog
at the Catholic church by Rev.
Cavia and Kingstoa has been doae by the recediag
Father Bran. The bride wore a Mountains were covered with snow waters. Velasco has no bays or
handsome white princess slbatross last Saturday moraine, the earliest lakes behind her, aad while the
for
Everything bids fair salt waters of tke a may roll far
dress, trimmed ia lace aad ribbon. for ayears.
cold winter.
up between the high banks ef the
A lovely spray of bridal roses
W. H. Wayland came in one Biazos, whea the wind lulls the
completed the handsome cestume.
aad conday this week with seme likely river acts as a
or ore front a new dis- ducts the surplus water again to
mans
speci
The eemaiicsioawrs of Saata Fe
covery made by himself and a the eca, without damage to the
eeunty removed Sheriff Cuaaiag-hacompanion while out hunting. surrounding country."
and appelated John Kiusall, Assayer Preiaser is campling it for
-- .S. S. Jaeksen, formn of the bluck wiih 'Ut
d
boiugttsked by a
ef Cerrillos, as sheriff.
Judge them
8. L. & Cattle Co., will shortly
meu for a dune or nickle.
Seeds refased te approve bead of
The foot race of 100 yards for leave for California with a view to Stopping in Kauanv, he found mills
the new sheriff, Kinsell, on the $250 a aide betweaa Otto (Jeatz looking up a place to make bis packed with flour. There ia no
and T Dwight Foster, will posifuture home. When he finals a tU
it, low as the price in.
grounds that the organic act prooff on Nov. 2Cih, as suitable locality ho will lie joiad Vltet w.it ,'Ji) cant a bushel ard
tively
(ami
vides that all officers must be com- advertised. Roth mea are train
by his family.
lidlbre feals corn 2(l ren's and still falling
missioned by the governor, and net in" very hard aad each ia confidant sorry at the prospset ot losing Presuuiu tax mill atill
charge th
as Mr. Hiirm for grinding, ns our smelters
by county commissioners. The ef winning. Large delegations of such estimable residt-utl,
sporting men front Lake Valley. aud Mrs. Jackson.
charge tha saiuc whether silver is
governor will not commission
hence Cunningham remains Hillsbore and Kiagston are exis tick abed (32 ur 129.
Hall
pected te he on head with plenty
Clnb
At tha last Populist
sheriff,
of money te place oa their with a sore foot.
M. Evins adJ.
meeting
Judge
favorites.
Mrs. Geo. B. Clark and child dressed the
wa'nted.
utwting iu a lengthy
Why is a newspaper like a returned home from Solomon vi He, speech, advocating straight out
To hire a good piaao for from
3 to G meutus.
Address, stating pretty girl ? To bo perfect it Arizona, last evecing.
people's pnrtv doctrines. He wae
mast be the embodiment of many
terms
Mrs. C. C. Crews sad Mrs. followed by Col. J. S. Crawford
and other who concurred ia bis
"PIANO," Hillabero, N. M. types; its forms niaut be made up; Atthur flaghcs are vry eick.
it ic chsssd tnougb inclined to be
views. The result of the reaett
Says the Ls Crucec Demo- giddy, it enjejs a good press, the
elfctioas have eat dampened the
crat: "Ac Capt. Casey'a littleboys more rapid the better; it bas e
ardor of the Populist slab. It
Kingston Mews
were driving to school last weak, weakness for gessip, takes a great
If it
s,ill
grow in membership.
they were met by a drove of horses deal, caa stand an lminsGse amount
on growing I do not knew
keeps
W.
and
C.
Walker
John
Judge
of
which had brokea out
paatare. ef praise sad is awfully proud of a
whether there will ba eaeugh of
The loose hotees raa rgainst the new dress. It cannot be kept in a Cain gave the set speacbss at the us left to form a
quorum at a
laet
Bimetallic
Leagne
Saturday
horse driven by the boys, upset- good bamor without cash. Plsste
We may kava
meeting.
William
primary
and
Ssiith
gave
eveaing,
ting the cart and throwing tben psy it. -- XxehaBge.
a song and eaeore.
Will John to draw straws to see what kind of
out. Garfield, the younner of the
C. C. Pennington, T. Dwight Reay aad Miss Lsura Sparks gave oae wa will have, democrat or
two, was coaciderbly
bruisad,
Fester's
trainer, wae oa tke sick a dut, aa sweet as Miss Laura republican.
while Eugene Buffered more lightlist
but ic all right again kcisclf.
this
week,
inJudge Tke. Cahill still
ly. Their escape from serious
and will have hie man in goed
was
almost
quite siek. He is confine I
jury ituotdatth,
The chapel is now provided to hia room
most ef the time. Hia
shape for the race oa the 2Cth.
vetti-bule
with substaatial Beats. A
Edward J. attend to the as.
sen
Charles Pierce and bis little
kas been placed in front and
THE METAL MARKET.
during tha illness ef tha
daughter are sick with fsver.
other improvement made which saying
J
udge.
6
Ejrsilrar.
It is said that Harry Coart-ne- add much to the appearance aud
V 86
Copper. . .
who haa beea at Cripple comfort of the roeni.
load
3.",2
20 37
Tia
Creek for several months, will
12 00 to M CO
Rev. C. A. Owene left for hia
Irua
shortly rsturn to Hillsboro, his
cn i.3)
i!ciiia
health baiug quite poor lit lte mw charge in Ok'ihcmi tbis
lie was fortunate eneu-- k to "sell
The Kingston Smelter ctarts Colorado camp.
hie hauae end lot before leaving
Sheriff Walt Sanders ia rank- a hard
up Monday morning with a small
tkmg siuee "ai.var hts
force of rmen, under instructions ing a tax collecting toar through fallen ao lew."
...
received from N. J. Leper, who out the county.
on TuJayc
still remains in New Jersey.
The Kingston Shaft appeared coachJ. I. Sliver left
for
to treat bis
Dnruirg,
last weak red a cad ta a five column
ilin g in
Services of the
Episcopal qcarto, as Vol. I, Nn. IX, aad brother Zadoc, wLo ia
church will bs held Sunday night without tao name of either editor from Old Mexico to inret aad ar- TnrW " irT WinrtiToTTk armeaiiH; wbo'aro interested with thro iu
erybody in town is invited to be
A fght betweaa a Colorado gold and eilyer mints about two
present. C. W. Bartlett in charge.
cinnamon bear aad a vicioue Mex- hundred miles southwest of
Vlarble will addresc ican ball was booked to take place
Mrs M.
the Binsctallie Leagne ef Kingttna ia Saata Fe at 3 o'clock Sanday
MOST PERFECT MADE.
Col. J. S. Crswford moved te
the 18th. aftarnoon. Tke rnaaaear of tke
to mrrow
evenine;,
'
A
"be
Crap Cream of Tirlar Powdar. frit"
pur
thic
to
rare
of
wek
the
two
heats
sffair
eet
coaoty
promised
This is hsr first appears ace before
torn
er
other
Alum
aduttoranb
Ammonia,
any
work
ia the
a Kiacatoo aailianaa since her tour port to those who enjoy euch better able to do some
rrv:
''d wimb?
tlai
a'fl''u!h
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of snccs in the east.
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LAS ANIilAS

DO YOU WANT A

BROUGHT
PRKNDEItQASr timed while talking with tte
dwetor. Dr. Cbai ch rcfuaed to aay
INTOCOUKL
what he thaught as to Prender-gaat'- a
d
Race:
Chicags
aaaity.
NaiRbboriag clods wara striking

CATTLE CO.

fc

SIERRA COUNTY BANK,

wbn tha aloor of the jail epansd
Some people faar a crank may
The llillsboro Mine Protad two uu appaarsd. TLajr kiil Cleveland. No danger; taere
can furnish
wera Jailsr Morris aid
Did moting Company
is aa sffiaitj betwaea tbem.
Tha tall jsilar walkaei aitct aaa
you one at any price to suit
you ever hetir of oae craak killing
appaarsa kappy, but bia aompaaiou aaother T Mr. Cleveland ia aafa. you, from $U,ooo upwards.
arauchad aloag basiaa kirn. Whan He has all the crank
sins, grips We are authorized agents for
tkay raashad tha "bridga" wkich and pas's words.
If you don't the sale of a number of fairly
csanssts tha jail aria1 tha Crimiatl believe it, look at his face, think if
developed mines having a
Coart
I'randeiRast the
luilaiag,
both record of more or less
oa
grip be had
product'rakbad tha area af tha bit; jailer democrats aad
republicans in
of a larger number
and
tion,
"Staid right by m: Mr. Morris,"
and read bia words oa silver,
aid ha, clitcbiag at tka jailer.
of first-clasprospects.
Deaver Ores and Metls.
'
wfaola
ma.
"Staid right by
Ilia
has at one
mine
Every
W, A. Psa, an Alaskan placer
bad trembling lika a laaf. Tha
a
been
timt
prospect and in
jailer took hold of tha two arms of miner, aaya it ia estimated that
all mines
tha priaener aad fairly pmbad him $275,000 ia yaM waa takaa from the prospective5 stage
alike.
much
It is
look pretty
akaad. Bailiff Kearney joiaed the the diatriet of the Youkaa,
Miller and Davis creels this class f prospect mines
two, and whea they entered the
court-rooaad
that
the gravel waa werth from which offers the greatest prizes
be
waa
Prendergaet
5 eta to $1 per pan.
tween them.
and the smallest risk to inThe three had scarcely put foot
We make careful
vestors.
HURLED TO DIATII.
ia tka court-roobafere every
of all
A thousaad Uvea ware lost aad a and full examination
peraon ia tke expectant audience vast amount of property
offered
our
to
datroya4 properties
waa on his feet. Eaeh looked with
of
a
terrific
explonioa
dynamite
Agency aid accept those only
acora at the crouching pi if oner, by
at the city of Santandcr, Spain, the which
"There he ia!"
possess genuine merit.
yelled one. capital of the province of that name
"That
tke brute tkat killed Bitaated a
little over 200 miles from To be placed on our lists a
Carter," aaid aaotkar, fat befora Madrid. The wildest exoitemcat mine must have ore in plain
there cea'd be aay deaaoaatratioa followed
the explosion, which set view, and must be developed
aau cieteetiTta were
iae oauin
the
town, the flames adding to some extant
sufficiently
Irajta
shouting: "Sit dewa or we'll pat horror to the situation. Among
the genuto
at
least,
so,
1"
prove
yea ont
those killed whs the Governor of
of
vein
and the
ine
the
nature
The three aaaa made their way the
province and a number of leadap to tha judga'a baaeh. Treader-gas- t ing aitizeaa and tnunki, a1 officers. probability of the continuance
We guarkeld hie aaiall alouch kat ia
The steamer Cabe Muchicace. of the ore bodies.
bia right baud, wkile witk bia left belonging to Biiboa, wkich ariived antee the title of any mine
he clutched tke am of Mr. Harris. at Santaader from Cardiff laden which we offer for
sale, and
He trembled worse than ear. with dinannte, caught fire Friday
the correctness of assay values
With eyce lowered he eeemrd evening to tke intense alarm of tke
estimates submitted in
and
ready at aay taemeat to collapfe. port officials, wh wers ignorant
JIa'lI faint, aare," aaid a tain en of the deadly nature ot the voulf's our reports.
the front beach, aa be saw that enryo and only feared for the darn
The Ililisboro Gold DisPreadergaat grew still whiter.
sge that would be done at the qny trict is rapidly increasing in
The judge broke the sileaca. where tke (Jala Mushicsea m
In
importance and value.
"Is this Patrick Eugene Preader-gas- t moored and te kous in the vicinthe output of gold did
89
?"
asked the coart.
The ity. The Fire Department w
not exceed ,150,000; in S 9 a
heard
the
words
prieoaer
He was promptly summoned aad tki it had increased to 5255,000,
lifted bia bead for a instant, oaaned Governor of the province aad many and for the first
eight months
bis lips aad diaplayed bia white of th cbeif municipal offiueis slsi of the
present year the value
teeth.
Ue erideatlr waated to responded te aid ia aubduig the of ore and bullion shipments
aay aoraethiag, bat the clerk began flames
New
exceeded
,300,000.
work
to
reading the iadiotnaent of ll
All went
willingly aad mines arc being developed
grand jary.
were faat getting the lire under and the past few months have
"Patrick E. J. Prendergaet, the coatrol when auddenly tkwre ware witnessed an extraordinary
grand jury oa Not. 2 returned an cries or alarm I row tuose working increase of mining activity.
indictment charging you with abwut the ship that she wis loaded There are fourteen producing
renrder," eontinacd Clerk Fitz with dynamite and that the flvnsa mines in the district, an ingerakl. "Are yoa gailty or aot Were approaching the terrible car- - crease often within two years.
guilty ?'
Gold, the standard, is more
looked
at
to
Before
tke
crowd
had
time
rrendergaat
Judgo
eagerly sought and more valIlortoa. A faint sound cane from rush backward there was a dull ued than ever before in the
between hia ashy-pal- e
We
lips, hat ae roar, followed by a burst of llaajs history of the world.
ami a deafening explosiea which handle only gold mines and
penen andarttoad what he eaid.
"That doea bo aaawer to tke bUw the quay into fragments, sM we invite correspondence from
iadietmeut ?" aaked Judge Hot- fire to a number af haunes and those who are desirous of this
tea.
It is
smashed the windowa ia everv class of investments.
wheth'Net guilty," boaraly whispered house fr milos around.
to
state
only necessary
Tke inhabitants after this explo er you want amine or a prosPreadergaat with an effort.
"Hare you aa attorney, Treader- - sion were reduced ts a state of the pect, and you will receive lull
and prompt information.
most abject terror.
g aat ?'' aaked tke coirt
"No, bat Pll get one," arierod
N deanite
of tke loss HILLS3QR3 KiNc PROMOT11
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Z0LMRS, President,
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W. II. BUCIIER. Cash

tu game ani.,,,1
HOPS WELL, Munaftar.
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Carry Largest stock of Coods io Sierra County

THE PARLOR SALOON!

Wa bny from

First Hands, and Our Pricts

Next dosr te

Mis

hk

Dry

PosUKic.
jr. m.

HiUsbafsagk,

Ecols

nl

h,

XJ

TUX

ES.E!

Xa

The best ef Wines, Liquors snd Cigar
always kapt in stock. Well lighted Card
Tallica. Courteous, smiling Bartenders,
noted for tliuir ability in the Bi'ience of
M i)tology, ara in constant attuudancs to
till your orders.
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TE6RTABLE8
Vff--
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li

AS'D POVLTUT.
AND OAV1X IH SEASON.
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la Casipleta.
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STOCK, NKW
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TAKLE8,
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cordialiy invited to attend.
G1USEKT HARRIS,

Biacksuiitii
SHOP.

K.

or It.

A S.

PRODUCR,

&C,
precsp

VALLEY and KILLSEGRO"a

ma

T.

VT.

Oiuii, K.erK.
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tke aiaassin ia a low tone.
"Well, you are catitled to
oonunaaace, ana U yoa do not
secure aa attorney I skill have to
appoiat oae to defend you," aaid
the judge. "That's all, Mr. 8br- iff; take the prisoner away."
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